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1^;;^ ^0,^0 to^ ,il^eîs:v;,:^oçu;andtro,v,cr3?”

rrbX™sr.rs,^d,eTh,r^ | ^ », •>■» ■-*-«•
2>T Cl“,,S“ ra|,ilMy’ b"‘,hjt 30ClCly 0Ut- i '»7M ho-.r^-bo" thr re » hop, pace with hie f-her as ho leieu^

The inhabitants of the earth need to live upon i is a tremendous pressure brought to bear tug" »« "*<-d noar tlto Cw0IBen- ai 
it. They now Inc under it. down out of eight in wljo are in favored .wnero -Iron there. 1 jlT *-™ . l|o wit|,
cellars, or else up where birds once made their political power, the whole money powe , . -« I am uoin'f to biniTvou an apprentice to that
nests. A quarter of a ccntuary ago, an cxem- the whole ecclesiastical power, is weld t - ^ ^ Mr. Phillips. “Take your
plary man and wife resided together with their fence ot slavery, protecting it Iro n a... v- ' rlinice • return to college or you must work.”
children, like a homc-stnying rooster, his mate and and it is as milch ns a man s reputation >» wort to . "nee , returnto col »„• 7the 3on-
Chickens. You will find them now packed up in utter a syllabic boldly and openly on the otiei^i. tl„ m.i rn,„-n. confessed his fault, was a good
hotels, where there is no telling hardly one mans I hey say there are social euis in England. - nnTbecaino an excellent and useful citi-
wife from another’s, as thick together as a flock ol doubtedly there are; but the diflerence 1 ,, ' (' r0 y^e Mr. Phillips, tho
blackbirds, and as noisoy. Families are abolished, the social evil, in Kt,gland and tins great evt of "j “ „ ewe” wonid prove bettir st.t-
and society is collected into docks ; but wo arc re- slavery m the I mtod States is just here. In L. j ■ (|]e n,]tlo|1 ;ou)j |lllvc a more plentiful
juiced to see the out barn-door fowl still sticking land, the power of the government and t .p - _ I i!, nt" hfacksmitlts
to his insects—a surer guide in some respects of Christian sympathy are all cxer.cd to rctno < 3 IP. *____
than reason, especially when paralyzed by fashion those evils. This is the difference. England re- of

But there is no end to these speculations, nor penis and reforms. America refuses to repent and I Table Or.t.iCAcir.s.—The N.Y. Journal o
pleasure in them neither; so we will only add, reform.” t ommerce states that peop.e a . . a
that the face of society is so changed, that ils best Mrs. Stowe and party proceeded to Glasgow on enough, can obtain as mnnv line now point
friends cannot recognize the frankness and hearti. Wednesday, to attend a grand honorary soiree, ] they want, from Bermuda, tor thim-sev " mm
ness, which once sat «kindly on its features. In She arrived there in the evening, and was greeted ; half cents per half peck, or threei doUaroa mrsnmi,
some instances its natural expression is said to be at the railway station by an enthusiastic crowd, asparagus, for fifty-six cents a banc l, stra _ . 
covered up by paint. The principal cause is fear- i She was also to visit Greenock, where she wmi.d I one dollar a basket, or fifty cents a mout ui. k
ed however "to proceed from within. Were all be the guest ot loltn Scott,of Fmnart House, ntYor i pens, hlly ecntsahalf peck •,tomitoes,tihrty

. „ . Imnnrtntinno t well there, the face of society, like the counte- which she would visit Kdinburgll, by invitation. I and a half cents a .purl. I he UUcr come u .
First Spring Importations ! ,^,1'' of,he fallen archangel in Milton, would ------ | IWmuda, wrapped paper and pckadin boxes,

PER SHIP “MIDDLETON." | still be beautiful. It is the change at the centre Ax English Lady's Opinion of Amehicaxs. 1in ,h= slm” minncr 11,11 orangeS 1,0 P ",
4 -r ■••ill' lloilllCl* Ï i of each individu! which has wrought so great a —I liko the Americana more and more : either A writer in Pvtnxm remarks that nearly In l

•* 5 * . . .. | one upon the exterior, as to render it not easy to t|ie jny0 improved wonderfully lately, or else the people in New York dine out every day m tho
Newest spring Miapes .. recognize its ancient openness and simplicity.— t)ie criticisms on them must have been cruelly , week but Sunday—the gentlemen down t.own, and

J. DOHERTY &. CO. I Xcwark Daily Advertiser, 23tf. exaggerated. They are particularly courteous ; the ladies and children at some faslnoahle liroad-
N B —Further Sunnhl per Steamer “ Cambria,” ] ----- - and ebligillg, and seem, 1 think, amiably anxious , way saloon. A gentleman who was in Now Y ork

at Boston together unfit JtlBBO.YS, SI UHLS, Domestic Opera. that foreigners should carry away a favorable mi- last week, says In; counted one hundred and »vv.
PltlYTS amt Fancti DRESS GOODS, to arrive Since the commencement of the Snntag operas, pression of them. As for me, lot other travellers enty-twe ladies dining at one time in one ot the 

’ J. D. St CO. an I 'uisiastic friend of ours and his wife have say what they please of them, I am determined fashionable Broadway saloons. 1 liero was any
become so carried away with the furor awakened not to be prejudiced, but in judge of them exact-, quantity of livery carriages standing in Iront ot I lie 
bv attendance two nielits at the opera, that it is ; actlv as I find them : and I shall post pcrtiuaci- door. Our New York friends are getting almost

I the hardest thing in the world for them to restrain I „„sly continue to praise them, (if l see no gom M I,ad as tho French, in deserting taeir homes.—
their disposition to sing everything—the more so j cause to alter my present humble opinion,) ami Boston Traveller. 

üvtiï êk "ël W fce Ê\ 'HSfl flU- #■’ft ; because they are both proficients in music. Tin m0st especially for their obliging civility an 1 hos-, steamship Ucavel; formerly the British
Iwl O SftI 3 V a» '®.' V M S ! other morning ,while ordering his dinner, the but- pitnblc attention to strangers, of which I have al- steampr‘^j|erokee, will "<ro to sea from New York

F I AVE now ready for inspection, suited for the ! cher-a sedate man—was surprised to hear our ready seen several instances. 1 h ive witnessed . ^ W(?ek sjm ,, IS been purchased by the Peru-
IX season the LARGEST, MOST VARIED friend shoutout, with most emphatic enunciation- | but very lew msolated cases, as yet, ot the nn - vj.m Govcrnincn, as a ivar steamer. She will touch

and MOST MAGNIFICEN STOCK of “ Whit wi I you iai.c . I lined habits so usually ascribed to them, a id those , ^ Rjo Jan(?iro
■ Mim l mihvd k %- ninuAVC ! For that ’em stake ? ’ ! eases decidedly were not among the higher or- , . .. ,

The butcher winked at his partner, and answered, dersof people; for there seems just ns much d if- The Collins steamer Arctic tor lAverpoolvsaited 
Ever exhibited in this Piovince. ! with nn air of composure, “ A shillin’, sir but it terence in America as anywhere else m some re- from New \ ork on Saturday at noon with pas-

ilIOHKISON & COt, was evident that ourTriend was down in the day- sports. The superior classes hero have a rnosj sengt.-rs ami ^.» 1,000 m specie. *
Privcf VVm. Street i book of his estimation as a lunatic. .Making his excellent manners, and a great deal of real and ; sengers are Ex-l'resident \ an Uurcn and son.

purchase, and going out of the door, he met with j natural as well as acquired refinement, and a- o ot- screw steamship Alps, from New York for
his neighbor Jones. Extending his hand frauti- ; ten besides (which, perhaps, will not be believed j , : q1 ha^ nn board over 1300 tons of freight
cally, he sunfr- bv fastidious England) extremely distinguished-, CsC &c

<• Ah,Led Jones.and is i, vou ! looking. By t .e wav, the captains of tlliert^am- j' 3tr,c ’ ;
How do \ou do, Junes, lio'w .'<) you do ? boats appear a remarkably gentlcmanh-hke raci
I.ong time wince we’ve m. t io<;eUier, of men in general, particularly courte ms in tlieir,
Isn’t ih s delightful weather ! " deportment, and very considerate and obliging to ,

Jones was astonished, as well he might be. to passengers.—Lady Emcline Stuarl Hartley.
Passing into a bakery to procure some bread for 
breakfast, he sung, to a very plaintive air—

APRIL hil
ô

ffiljt aæncttls msn-utr.
Published on Tuksday, by Dosal'^A. Camerok WEW GOODS, “ follow me,

clurtch<SDeets^over tbc^Srt.ro'or Mossrs. Flew-

welling <&. Reading.— I erms . Ijs. per annum, 
half in advance.

Per Steamer “ .Vi igara,” from Liverpool 
of BONNETS;4 FURTHER supplyA Bonnet RIBBONS;

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS , 
SATINET 1’S, SATINS, SARSNETTS 
Rich black Silk Lacks ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, &c. &c. S^c.

$
father?"

mutual insurance
COMPANY.

;
IJ

i'l
11fllHIS Company is prepared to receive applies JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
acriber. L WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, 1840.

|i
I

W. G. LAWTON.Set.relnrtj.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,X AN DING, per Brig Mecca, from New York 

I i —20 cheats Fine SOUCHONG TEA.
FLEV\ WELLING &. READING.March 29.

BRITISH HOUSE,Figs, Tea, Patent Metal, Oakum
rLanding ex “ Liberia”—

O i?A r> OXES finest Elcmc Turkey FIGS, 
-13 30 chests Congou TEA, Duchess 

Lancaster ;
76 rods Patent METAL, nss’d sizes ;
2 tons best quality OAKUM.

GEORGE THOMAS,
April 19. South Market Wharf

KING STREET.

Saint John, .81 h March, 18.13.

Jffl
T

GIL1 MUST & INCHESFEKFOIEKY.
fflHE Subscriber has just received a fresh sup- I ply of Lubin’s celebrated PERFUMES, con
sisting in part of “ Jockey Club,” “ Boquet de 
Caroline,” “ Eau de Adelaide,” “ Patchouly,” &c. 
&c., all of which are warranted genuine.—Also, a 
email assortment of Perfume and CONFEC-

ARE NOW OPENING AT THE

GOLDEN FLEECE,
Prince William Street, 

PART OF THEIR
per “ Admiral” next tup.

32 VLW
Per Steamer “ Cambria.”

TIONARY BOXES, suitable for Christmas Pre
sents. THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North Wharf.
Spring and Summer Stock,

Received per Packet Ship Liberia.
St. John, April 19, 1853.

Sheffield House,
Market Square, December, 1852,
■ETI7E are just opening, ex Olive, Cuthcart and
ff other vessels, a splendid assortment of „

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS, suitable for Uer Steamer ‘ .Viagara.
Christmas and New-Year’s Presents. A FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contnin-

We invite the attention of purchasers to the fol- xX. ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 
lowing list of articles, which are offered at such LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
prices and quality as will ensure a continuance of Pcrsian Qnd Silk Striped L A INES ; 
that patronage we have so liberal.y enjoyed. Brocade and Embroidered ROBES ;

French Printed Çambrics ;
Cuff Phis, Lockets. Earrings, Gold Chains, \ e>l do., Ne< h- ^ ancy Printed ORLEANS
leu, Seals, Keys. Slides, SiuUs. split Rings, Hooks, Gold ] IA BITS, Chcniizettcs, Collars, Sleeves, &ic. oic. 
and Hair tirarclels, gold mid silver Tliunhles, gold and T. W. DANIEL,
stiver Pencil Cases. Penholders, Toothpicks,

Silver and Plaied JEWELLERY, in great variety—
Black Brooches, shawl Pins ; gold, silver and steel Spec
tacles and Eve Glasses ; silver Butter Knives and 
Forks. Alliata and Electro do., silver, electro and alheia 
Spoons, Foil s, dtc. silver Combs and Boquet Holders, 
silver Mugs, and Knife, Fork and spoons in cases, silver 
Bell Corals, Paper Knives in cases,Cake Knives and Fish 
Carvers in cases, silver Print Knives, Viuegarets, silver 

Bodkins, Emer\s, Waxes. Yard Measures,Card
Cases in silver, pearl, papie machie. tortoise shell and lea Slit.—At the age of 18 my wife (who is now Gl) caught 
ther, Poitcmonuies do. do., silver lop Smelling Bottles* a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and « ver since 

fir that time they have been more or less sure, and greatly m-
trr One Large and Powerful Achromatic MICROS- flamed. Her agonies were distract ng, .oi l for months to- 

L'ttPE. I gether she was deprived entirely of test and sleep. Every
Eieviro Plate TEA SETS, Cake Baskets, Salvers, remedy that medical men advised was tried bnt wiih~.i 

Cssiors Bolter Coolers ; Table, Piano and chamber Can- ufleet, tier health sutlercd severely, and the state ol her 
dlesticks ; Snuffers and Trays to match ; Communion legs was terrible, Iliad often read your Advertisements. 
Sets • Coasters Toast Rirks, plaied Desseits in case, 5rc. ,.nd advised her to try your I ills and Ointment ; and. a> 

Itri.-nnia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots. do. Urns. Kettles a last resource, alter every other remedy had proved use 
do on stands Castors. Candlesticks, snufler Tiays. Wine less, she consented to do >o She commenced six weeks 
•tra ilers Flasks. &.c. block (in saucepans. Kettles. Tea ago. and. strange to relate, is now nt good health. Her 
■ nd Coffee Pots. Egg Codiers. Graters, patty pans, soup legs are painless, without scain or sears and her sleep 

ecus, dish covers, bedroom candlesticks, loot warmers, sound and undisturbed. Could you hive witnessed the sul 
slicers. giavy strainers, pepper and flour 

boxes, dust pans, japann .d Cash Boxes. Aie.—-Six sets new 
patterns fancy Toilet Ware ; japanu’d and copper Coal 
Pans, small Brass Kettles. Tea Tray s *,.d W a'jcrs Fen
ders and Fire Irons. Crimping Mach nos. Hearth Brooms
Gilt Cornices and Cornice Pods. Kings lor do A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE

Papie Ma-hie IVa Trays. Work Boxes. Desks. Portfo LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS
lies. Card rce.vers. Hand screens l ea Crtddies. lnk- /,w/,rfrom Mr. Wtltiam Abbs. Builder of G *

”.l.«ëwo7,d°';'J C.’ oli,,./Ru.llif,,ne„r Uudd'r.sM, M Mafitel.

in. Writing Dots P .paieries, lirait ami Backgammon Pr,;fe„or
Bodrds ; Ladies’ Companions, in great variety ; a beauti- SlR _i suffered for a period of thirty years from a bad 

,riment of Ton et aiM .Mantle Ornaments :. aX»- , t,|e rcSult of txvo or tlirpe different’ accidents 
terr» cotta, china and g ass ware ; Fancy Handkerchief ^yorks avComnamc<i by scourbutie symptoms I 
Boxes. Seems, paper Weights. Snow Storms. Accordéons , oourse lQ n Varivly Qfmedical advice, without derivm 
Ivory and Bone Fancy Artie.es. l ancy I ans t»ames. At- bene||l au(1 was evCii told that the leg must be am; 
phabets. Puzzles. Magic I oys and Lanterns. 1 ransparen jn 0ppoSiii0n to that opinion, xour PilL ond Ointment |
Slates, porcelain Slates boxes I ools. Colour Boxes. »tc. j,av<t effected a complete cure in so’shoit a time, that few 1 

Gun.F Pistols. Pe,cussion Caps, sho, Belts Powder ^ hrtd Wltlic Jul it Would cr 
Flasks ; Glassware—Pitchers. Creams. Sugars. Decan- (Signed)
ters. To.letes. Plates. Dtslie>. Salts. I omble.s. W mes. Jar>., The ,mlh ot tb{8 
Butter Coolers, spn:.» Glasses. Bowls on feet. Glass i Eutlaod, Cto

«adWood A DKKAm:.. «AI. imF.AST CUKFU IX ONE 

Fmrrtfddailii ver Steamer—\ good sttpplv of, To Professor Hot low av,Arpccieaaauy P ^ .«4 other Dear Sir.-.Ms w.fe had suffered from Bad Brcn-t.
Ivory Handle 1 able Knives, S=U "p «... for more ihan rtx monih and d.uma I......
Patterns ; Carvers to match —in sets ol pieces lhc best mcüvai at<cmlance. hut all to no u c Having 
and dozens. , ,, b. fore heal.d an awful wound in ray own leg by v<;ur un- \

The above with the large Stock of fancy rivalled medicine, I determined again to use y our I ills and . 
V-3 . , vk.i nrn worthv of Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her ca.se. aim larticles on hand, not enuni -’ • t fortunate n was I did so. for in less than a moi.lli a perfect

inspection. We can With confidence say, at cure was etiVrted. and the lienelit that Various other brancii- 
there is not such a selection of novel andi season-. eso,-mv have derived from their use is really, as
able Goods to be found elsewhere in tins city. | t<inlsh™c. 1 now strongly -1'1 xÎÜ.Lm> !
Thanking our friends for all past favours, we friends. (Signet.) IKLDEHK K IlRNLK
solicit a continuance for the future. A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, swelling of the knee.
Copy of a Letter from John F>nf*r, on Agriculturist, re 1 

residing at .Voi rborough, near 11er ham, May 15, 1850 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir.—I was afflicted with 
leg. rather above the knee, 
creased i<> a great size I 
surgeons here, a

L0NII0N HOUSE,
Market Square, April 9,1853.

:

April 5.

COFFEE! COFFEE !
Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston— 

/JaTJ 14 AGS Java, Lnguira and St. Domingo Oil 13 COFFEE—in Bond or Duty paid.
JAMES MACFaRLaNE.

*;

(E'ljc Krflcrtar.April 16.

Socket Shovels ond Spades.HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. Sam Suck ix L.vcapooL.-England is to have! The Sense or Jvsttce.-A iMiMjt

sss’^sfiSJtiSssBisc s^^sasraaaig sssii'r x£E;i":Sïï£ PS’Æs 5ses.6t£»SiSsr"‘ sssssssJrsSjS
- one W„h firgors ,„pr,, I even while we write, in our immediate neighbour- and truth, and a

___  Tie die bread up ni a paper ! ’ hood; Sam Slick is not out of Lancashire ; and | indispensable to je^ree t|ie best character ia

"" —..... ■ g......* ï ................ I near Cm,-. w,t * .. ....... . , ! ^ privai ou “

0 * n,‘s | 'l hc toff-e ’s a I asb'.ack as ink '. i our shores is so well calculated to cu.At>_, tit ^ , t nrincio'e Other heartsc<aio“ 1 Em v. provoked that I C..n cry”— i visit of the witty and the wise Judge tlahburton. I ably moor«-d to C ‘ J j 'J through
I author of the amusing and instructive “Sam Slrcli," may have high >r enjo) menu. and p mrou „ 

w l not be deemed unworthy of note. Mr. liai,-, a more upturou. orhn. emmn. « 
burton lias, we believe, left I.tvcrpool, though ho they go, but the g:11 ”! by not yet taken his departure iron, LancaDure. F-.ftle, and the reiuhm ^

“ A Ni ocet or a 1 controllingVs(mscblfrt:ght.DllT'lr’lmoat useful nmtea

from his land, realises large prohts bv supplying ^ j.mlior Calvin, the Puritans and Hu- 
tho diggers with butcher a meat and all sorts ol m-i. au tl, > love and worship of
c essartes from his store. In tins he is assisted by “ jl)tL,s, ,iU SL,„se of justice, were tho
Mrs. Badgery; a tidy, clover, Imstlmg little wo-1 "S|! Tn,v honored their religion,
man, who, though probably never before .ecus- .Uhcir m.i’ral prwer. by bending all
tomed to such an occupation, w-as under the v •, (|).' ,h|,ir ,;lvict.„ns of right.

; cumstances. quite equal to the task . in tact, hat j *oc\ \\ aspects as a rule of con-
j a wife should be, particularly in this vonnz com- ; ^ ^consists
I munity a helpmate to lier husban,. W o hi ar ) I *....... jus, ice.

opinion ol her expressed loudly to hunwll,, “ • ^ he.. right wisely, lovingly, and
huge-fellow who was leaning his heavy j n jv(,,v s„ as ,, mi:lgie mercy and justice, is

.... , shoulders against the door-post, and watching lier.. • . - j • ,.|lris,ia„itv as a social principle.
T°l, oâ,7 I “ Ah'.” said lie, "tints whit l call a nugget ot a he amiable is well: svii.pathv, benevolence,
lean........  ' w,fc” “ “ft®1 “ ’'the'size'of" self saciilico. are all Christian graces and Christian
llew lie» dm art!” piece ol sliming gold, varying Iron the size ot a But to he iu-t is a deeper and more ccn-

; How this will end. i. is hard to foresee, but .ea to a large turnip, and wntt ! ,ral dutv-to do right, and to render every ,nan Ma
..friends of the faroilv” shake their heads, and | and Australian gold-diggers consider tm mes. a_ hjs n,lilt;,ms. and to the lull extent-

I r. ,i„t to their foreheads signidcantly-as much as ; «stacrorv thing imaginable ton»s..a. Jo ...» t. ^ ^ ofChri.!i,„ p rfection to which the 
! to sav there id something wrong nhont our unfor-1 M,.--. Bulgei> to a nuggtt, - L‘ * ’ * , >r.. miLier gr.icvs nnv add beauty and adorn nom, but

i mind the greatest complement he could pay her. ^ 1;iCj. 0f which" no .-tber qualities ein supply.
-------  , : Our tvlloiv-men Inve no claim, upon us so strong

„ . ^ I An American on Slavery.—The American . of justice ; no other duties we may dis-
Mns. Bf.echf.r Stowe in Liverpool.—-tin Bible gocio!v has appointed some distinguished , 0 towards them will dispense with this,

the Monday following, Mrs. Stowe arrived in Liv- ; clergvman t0'attend ill ? meeting of the British and XVh.f,evor e]so we nnv do, all duty is defective 
erpool, by the steamer Canada. Mie and her Ims- - poreign u,b|e Society in London, in May. Imagine whjch joe„ n,)t involve as its most abiding element, 
band. Professor Stowe, and brother, Rev. Charles | one ot*our oloquent„divin *s upon the platform in ,|ie idèàind inton ion of justice. To smile and 
Beecher, breakfasted at the mansion of Nlr. hdwd. t]xeter_n tn. The vast building is thronged.. In to he courteous is a dutv, but poorly will it com- 
Cropper, iu company with a select party, who had tTlnwin,r terms he speaks of the word of God, the { sate ,*ora wron» inflicted, or a right denied. 

Within a few short tears almost every pro*»», been invited to meet them. In reply toanaddress |„3 children, lie speaks of the pro-el,•« | (iencr05i,y is a noble trait, but it become, hollow
l and every object also,"baa undergone i material ' by Rev. Dr. XIeNolle. Professor ^towe said a few . ,reilsurc5 with which it is taught to every 1,in, :n repllfsivo when substituted for justice.— 
change. * An old burgher who had been absent words. Speaking of the success ot his gifted lad; > soul, lie urges its universal diffusion through y , je,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..=■ i SïiS su;
laid and other arrivals,the following Goods, viz much of yo-, IMUnml O-atmci. I determined .nwyihem ; j ,he ,i:ncs of David, irawll oil’ - VIhM»» and its author associated with tnhdcl, ■ , 10nce ls wasted Imre, it is needed at home., v> brood ,n hearts now beat wthutn amine

4> DD'-S; wre Riddles : 2 Grocers- Coffee : l^^y ^ «bj,, ^^‘".r'^^Ued into ’plains. The; and ^rganisets And bad » J^een^ tlm . conmrymen to he Dims;, ins. : venlye,notions.
35 r> Mills, on Metal stands; , the hay harvest, andalihough I have followed my labonous are ,lot safe nowadays, unless a monument is <LcilcJ rt;- - ..j Sn oi nt there 1 wlthhol<1 llîe B,Jle fro‘ 1 , , K„r Vmi ' Hoi>e ,,f «lut - Of can lily gain, wealth, fame,
2 cases Counter Scales ; 1 cask \V eights ; 1 cask orcupauon througvoui the winter, 1 have had no return ciaDDeJ ul)on tiiC,n as on Bunker’s. Without nans, and ot Christendom its It on this pomL tli rc y n not oniy refuse to give it to th* m, but >ou Hoj v’those nierelv is not enough

"•SsFiSSSiE^ «"tismtosiaxs»-si"FSSïEàtes,L *uss st-™;™,,.... . ........"‘SW » 14 bag, -nnmeXRiveta; Z \ not do any thing now as they used to 1 in UverpU Cindy in pence, bjf a cominitioe of „ is van, that our ï"n” ui^tw wKd.

3 casks Tin Ware, comprising Dish Covers and len,, suit ihe pain could no» be removal A bout tour years do They neither plough, nor sow, nor rake nor adies. N,r;. A*' Vn.l Pmf^sdnr Stowe renlied do,encc- .1 n,il- al uin ,l 1,1 ov r-.Jo. s-m thitthv hotie h like an anchor to the soul.
Jaoanned Ware ; ago she saw. m the pa^rs. the wonderful cur.-s . in ... .. by \ , whl,e „tTO< p,.0. handing her the purse, ami 1 rofe^or Mone replied clainour ol a,i audience, loving to repro tc.i Repub- ^See tli it i >■ , thjlVTh tUc, heavens

_ P4 Qiirifiold Goods consisting of Tools, > -iu< F-IU and Ointment, ami thoügâit siie w.m <i give them a P* - , - , , , ,„!?i . ,n m her behalf, as tollows : hem America, d.owns his voice. 1 his is the re- 1 lien w ill \ o.i i7 Pî-Cî ^ïe 1 casenow™,XwTree^ai îri.l T- he, groat .*»...■«onO d.l,ah, ,he go, i„. pe do no, work now ; they look on and >eo lie <»Wr ,.,r „„ ,0 ,xpr<w the feelings n awaits every American ... England, and the earth pass away.
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3 casks Barn-door and Gate Hinges ; (>'gued) ' FKANCUs ARNOT Now thev all go totrether to the same point. Gnat Just when I had begun !o really that a whole d merited contempt crushes Vie spirit. Ami who are wi;-, ) <ltv much ol the missionaries abroad, and
% o.Rlr T Chest and strap do.; 1 cask N cnctian The Bills should i*c used conjointly with the Ointment in . been ihe revolution on the sea is well n> on ocean lay between me and all that dean m to tin, lh w|l0 arc thus degrading America, and sm.vng „vuj,- manv warm friends among them, and I 1 Shutter &c.; 95 coils Manilla Rope ; 1 most of the following case, ;- The free Sees n has been cr.slav d. I f.und most mv-xp-ctvdly a home and lnends , hv/m the ubyss 0f reproach and shame !- They c v< th,.r0 U something exceedingly interest -

10x12 Glass ; Gas Vendants &. Brackets ; Bad Legs Chicgo-foot Soie-ihroats Brought up to the boiling point it proves a better waiting to r.vnvc me here. 1 Ime Had not an ; lllirtv thousand men, who insist upon i‘. tint ■ ;r, n missionary's wife. She who has been
vr P»cka-C6 contain ng had Brvasi, Cb,lbla,,,s Skindiro.vc, Thew“I,™ ^»?hid,"s’a chartcroJ llb.-r-. hunt in which ,u know the haart ol a stranger. ( they wiii have their lamia tilled, their lnu'it wa.'l,-d, JtrWnHl » a plant that the winds must no,

Broroiwll” Shelf U~n. amongst wlucb .ro Brow g^ro eînSA Sore head. tine at the host. Men waited once for wind and liavo b<®»mm_to feel^ anil their boots blacked will,nul pay. • breathe on too nldely reeovere from Ihe separation
.ndTro-i Chamber and Pillar Vaxolest.cks Pocket, ^ 0fMo$- Cancers Tumours weather; they are no longer mentioned,except id ol landing, and even whux ‘ s.etn oi > t th„rs dul lt before them, and then-lore tli > «il- fmm he friends, and hnds herself m a lau.i ol b^r-
SiVîîsM Couper Coal Scoops. Couuier W eighing I cheloes a„d Contracted and Ulcers some old almanacs faces ot friends.” Professor Jstowe, m the courae do the 8amc. And the deep disgrace nr.upIi-s lie barvms where her loud cry of distress can never
Machines with Tm and Copper Scoop*. Cutum ms on Seed-Flies Stiff Joints v , \ few things remind one of past times. The of hi* own speech winch followed, said ; ^ fair fame of our noble, liberty-loving, high-minded • ^ |hejr ear#> New tics twine round her hear
Ba>. r—- «S a-dCT««r | fZ C ' m™ the old never could b drove that slavery m our own land j twcnly„iree rai, lions strong. I-» mtotort ,nd ,hc u,n,1er ,nd helpless girl changes her va.
îï i; Wh.D Thonp Plane. Br.iss K.wk Pollies an;] i Rheumfiism Scalds Po.^ipplcj fashion i but it does not wet one as formerly, on would be a perpetual curse ■ bin «Ç lelt nd tut criblci Wc d0 wcll ,0 be angr).-Arte-lord ; n,tu,.c_ ,nj becomes the staff and support ol ff
Roi e* È’hd»1 Cartors. Cornice Ead. and Rmp. M | Co. „ b .y Eleph„.,i,«i, Yaws account of the India Rubber. And the thunder deeply, that there mus, be a tcmblc a r.ggle be- . I man. In his hours of despondency she Sues

l.a,*'1“«."'t;£'lI,SAcl Sold bv the Proprietor, 244. Strand, (near Tern- -ah! it Sounds natural still. Never has them tore we could be delivered Irons , , and tim there | — ! drooping spirits ;
and Iron lloiia. slaw Rnd« and Kies AS j.,j,;rll.,. „1, Ba-).l.ondon ; and b.- S. !.. TII.I.I.Y, /Win- been bettor than some wc had an . vein* «into ' ll1'" b« suffering and mart; rdom til this cause, as| How t0 Make a Good Student. ! «m.withs his pillow of sickness,
cus-ioo Cap.. <|lass I «t*^ " j ,„„c,i Tea and .tern/. No. IS. King-street, St. John, N. B. Nn deterioration nr change there, thunk heaven ’ m every nth.-r great cau-. , 1er viglitiui 5 cars ol when ti e late Lieutenant her dwelling, and have been welcomed is a b

a-i F-A. ; A (of & Son. F-edericton ; W. T. Baird. W 1-' That- :i era havr■ :he*|,gh„„ng. Until, r halo comact with tiro hornhklhmg^ t e„ ; Man; .. -j^;^X„dnver. Mass., was a sin-!, her: and sometimes, wh-n I have too an an;
nt.i ,1.1.. J:vk Chimi. Kiumag / »»>• Kt(H.k ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco; James beck, Beml . enough left, aa wc also saw lately, and »>f a b m-i- • ye m ot btrngJuij am 11 ” ? , ' ' ’ ’yii. ; v.ir^Coliege, owing to some boyish her friends at home, I have been for a mo..
rt ,,i-r"r.s l,?lPorce,i«iii> An" other of Vctitcodiac ; O. K. Fay re, Dorcheste. ; John tiful rose color, too. Let them turn the snn in»*» "!l',xvn l° '* ' • j. ^ fi, “v -i ri -♦ i .l’nublic of Grrit ‘ ire"-'-' l.-'l •»' the University and went home. His ; more than recompensed for all the to: «nn»

liai Àn In n<°Cork NqUczcm. Sh..c BiiL. ; Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough ; John a painter, the lightning into a postman, if 11“')' i -'b" Vl'rJ ‘ ^ rV ? \ c »he ; fath- r « as a very grave man, ot sound mind and tions of a traveller in the East- And *
Screw Bolth. DooVsùrîiigs^Vnibbcs.Ciirn Com Curry, Canning ; and James G. White. Belie isle. will. They cannot do .anything J ith llmefl.-r hut ' S>. ’ „rI, Ï f-iv words. He inquired into the business, but her dwelling it was with • ™nf*J™er
Be'ls and Cupper Who. Gn.:ir.<nv1wliorth.md1cUfrvr..i;'. i __jn potta and Boxes, at ls. !><!., 4 s. Cd. and 7s. tn make bouncy-clabber. At-r nil, they arc n>n m-cni. 1 g.»vu «. usl.m, rtev |* • tL.fvrred expressing his opinion anti) the next day. remembrances to
Rat an-l Fox Traps. F .,r-orv and K...«s. TUero is a very considerable saving in of them so altered but w hat we know the a. : till- it fmy be met bv some, rocs to Lie heart < i u ■ 1 kfa‘ , said, speaking to bis wife, “ Aty «ever see agaxa.-^SUphcns Incidents c
Hooks and Siapks. Bms and Tin Corks. ; ,hc larger sizes. But society, its habitations, pastimes, fashions • American people (hear, hear). You -re not to Al on. a* s “• v 1 *

Pick It HAND—200dozen Steeled Point Shovels, 
v3 30 dozen long-handled Irish SPADES.

Just received—1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Locks. 
April 19. W. II. ADAMS.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFT ER 43 YEARS SUFFERING.

Fx tract of a Letter from Mr. H'il/iam Galpin, oi 70, St 
Mary s Street, Weymouth, dated May 15z/i, 1851.

To ProlVssor Holloway,

A MOST ! bakers ! bless your souls ! 
lave a d izen rolls !”

Scissors,

p attrtj.

bat has left 
of bf... Ii is

nteiitioii o

it young iin-i ge 
pr<>pcr to a i-l that lit 
r expectation of publi

ol the hca-t within 
tin- mommg prime
were written with no i 
—Louisville Journal

fi-nngs of my vsile during the last 43 years, and eontrast 
them with lier present enj»} ment of health, you would 
deed feel delighted in having been die means uf so gre 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM

fish trowels and ‘ Slop, my clear, it s all in xour eye ! 
When mi'ioriune c inic«, why, bear it ; 
1. \our loving -po i*c, x\i 1 share u 
Co ne. uoxx let us sit at table,
Do the best that we are able.

me rdiih • go 
We xvill have sum

,lu THE TALISMAN.
Tho’ all hath changed ;*

ÏjOivgolden hours have rolled a«ung ; 
His Talisman is with us vet,

If not so bright, yet still as strong.

Tho’ time hath changed life’s varied hue, 
And stripped our vernal flowers,

Yet love can guild the sombre view.
And smile upon the passing hours.

we first met,
GALPIN.

CURED OF A BAD 
V STANDING.

!.. t
Iasi."

|
Wife —

i • Oh my Cita-les. you happy make me !

•• If 1 don't, 'V d.-uec miv laV* me ! 
lit .ir the words that row 1 u-ie-— 
Mv I -xv is sir- tg, -mi 
Trust me n x\ 1 c’r b 
Pdh3 lhc IO.ISI ....

.1—so > the butter—

ivcic, iny deary."mganv ; I fail, iccdded lore ! thy magic spell
Miutcd By genuine truth that bound us fast ;

\Ye xvould not for a diadem
Exchange the memory of the past.

Now goo I by. my dearest treasure!” primarily in 
To do rightedit the fact.

WILLIAM ABBS. : 
nt can be verified by Mr. \\ l* I 
1 Market Street. Huddersfield.

- Cook the steak just l » xour p'casure, 
But see (hat it’-, n -I oveiduiie. _
Ami 1 will be ut home by one.”

True, wc have seen life's sunny ray 
Eclipsed by many a fitful gloom,

But light hath beamed on that bright day 
That knows no change beyond the tomb.

Love, o’er the noiseless wave of time, 
Hath nearly borne ns to that shore 

Where mortal bliss becomes divine,
And hearts are bound for evermore.

Full soon we’ll hail the joyful sight 
Of Iiove matured ill heavenly bowers, 

When one eternal day of light
Shall beam in Edci.'s déathless flowers.

; siatemc

■

lunate friend’s phrenology.— ILslon Post.

jlHsrrllunnmn.
CHANGE.Proprietors.Dec. 7, 1852.

Corner of Dock-street and Market Square.
ling on each side of lhc

for rivnr 
had lhc a

HARDWARE. vv.irs. which iu-
,i v ol three fini 
c Newcastle Ini

W. H. ADA US

75 boxes

she bathes his aching head, a 
I have enter

pr-liver and All- 
Brass Butt H-ngvs. Ca 
Mahogany Knobs 
Knobs for Locks.
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